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No. 1984-187

AN ACT

HB 1579

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of the PennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,further providingfor dutiesandjurisdictionof theMunici-
pal Court of Philadelphiaandbail commissioners;providingfor interpreters
for deafpersonsincivil proceedings;andrepealingcertainactsrelating to the
assignmentof counseland compensationof counselassignedto represent
defendantsin countiesof the first class.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “minor judiciary” in section 102 of Title 42
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this titte, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven tothemin this section:

“Minor judiciary.” The community courts, district justices,
IPhiladeiphia Municipal Court,J PittsburghMagistratesCourt and Traffic
Court of Philadelphia.

Section2. Section 1123(a) of Title 42 is amendedand a subsectionis
addedtoread:
§ 1123. Jurisdiction and venue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any generalrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),the
Philadelphia Municipal Court shall have jurisdiction of the following
matters:

(1) Summaryoffenses, except those within the jurisdiction of the
Traffic Courtof Philadelphia.

(2) Criminal offensesby any person(otherthana juvenile)for which
no prison termmay beimposedor which arepunishableby imprisonment
for a term of notmorethanfive years,includingindictableoffensesunder
Title 75 (relatingto vehicles).In casesunderthis paragraphthe defendant
shall haveno right of trial by jury in the municipal court, but shall have
theright of appealfor trial de novo, includingtheright of trial by jury, to
the court of commonpleas. Thejudgesof the municipal court exercising
jurisdictionunderthis paragraphshallhavethesamejurisdictioii in proba-
tion andparolearisingout of sentencesimposedby them asjudgesof the
courtof commonpleas.

(3) Matters arising under the act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69, No.20),
knownas “TheLandlordandTenantAct of 1951.”
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(4) Civil actions,exceptactionsby or againsta Commonwealthparty
as defined by section8501 (relating to definitions), wherein the sum
demandeddoesnotexceed[$1,000] $5,000,exclusiveof interestancLcosts,
in thefollowing classesof actions:

(i) Ifl assumpsit.
(ii) In trespass,including all forms of trespassandtrespasson the

case.
(iii) Forfinesandpenaltiesby anygovernmentagency.

A plaintiff maywaive a portionof his claim of morethan [$1,000]$5,000
soasto bring thematterwithin themonetaryjurisdiction of the-municipal
court. Suchwaiver shallberevokedautomaticallyif thedefendantappeals
the final order of the municipalcourt. In casesunderthis paragraphthe
defendantshall haveno right of trial by jury in themunicipal court, but
shall havethe right to appealfor trial de novo, includingthe right of trial
by jury, to the court of commonpleas,it beingthepurposeof this para-
graph to establishan expeditioussmall claims procedurewherebyit shall
not be necessaryfor the litigantsto obtain counsel.Judgmentsby confes-
sionshallnotbeenteredin themunicipalcourt.

(5) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix andacceptbail,
issuewarrantsandperformdutiesof a similar nature,includingthejuris-
dictionof acommitting magistratein all criminalproceedings.In addition
to theexerciseof thepowersbythejudgessetforth in this paragraph, the
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court, through thepresidentjudgeand-amajority
of thejudgesof the court, shall have thepower to appointfor four-year
terms six bail commissioners, to administer oaths and affirmations,
presideatpreliminary arraignments,assign counselin certain cases,issue
criminal complaints, fix bail and issuearrest warrants and search and
seizurewarrants. The bail commissionersshall beemployeesof the Com-
monwealthandtheyshall receivean annualsalary equalto tiwsalaryofan
associatejudgeof the Traffic Court ofPhiladelphia. Themethodof selec-
tion andappointmentandremovalof bail commissionersand-establishi~tg
standardsof conductand the rights, responsibilitiesandauthority ofthe
bail commissionersandtheproceduresfor appealingfrom thedt~cisionsof
the bail commissionersshall beprovidedby local rules adoptedby the
municipalcourt.

(6) Civil actionswherein the sum demandeddoesnot exceed$15,000
in mattersinvolvingjudgmentsof realestatetaxesandschooltaxeslevied
bycitiesofthefirst class.
(a. I) Appealfromcontemptcitation.•— Thereshall bea right toappealto

the Court of CommonPleasof PhiladelphiaCounty of a contemptcitation
issuedbya municipalcourtjudge,but theappealshall belimitedto a review
oftherecord.

Section3. Sections3lll,3l12,3113,3114,3ll5and3ll8ofTitle42are
amendedto read:
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§ 3111. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have,

unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to them in
this section:

“Bail commissioner.” A bail commissionerof thePhiladelphiaMunici-
palCourt.

“Board.” The boardexistingunderSubchapterD of Chapter21 (relat-
ing toMinor JudiciaryEducationBoard).

“Judge.” A judge of the PittsburghMagistratesCourt or the Traffic
Courtof Philadelphia.
§ 3112. Courseof instruction and examinationrequired.

District justices,bail commissionersand judgeswho are not membersof
the bar of this Commonwealthshall completea course of training and
instruction in thedutiesof their respectiveoffices and passan examination
prior toassumingoffice.
§ 3113. Content of course of instruction and examination.

(a) General rule.—Theboard shall prescribeand approvethe subject
matter and the examination for the course of training and instruction
requiredby this subchapter.The Administrative Office shall, subjectto the
directionof the board,administerthecourseof trainingandinstructionand
conducttheexamination.TheAdministrativeOffice shallconductthecourse
andexaminationat suchtimes, at suchplacesand in suchmannerasthe reg-
ulations of the boardmay prescribe.The boardshall make the courseof
instructionavailableat suchtimessoasto insurethatanydistrict justice,hal.!
commissioneror judge electedor appointedmay qualify to assumeoffice as
soonaspossible.

(b) Contentof course.—Thecourseof trainingand instructionshall not
exceedfourweeksin durationandshallconsistof a minimumof 40 hoursof
classinstructionin civil andcriminal law, includingevidenceandprocedure,
summaryproceedings,motor vehiclesand coursesin judicial ethics,in the
caseof all such officials exceptbail commissioners,in which caseit shall
consistofa minimumof30 hoursofclassinstruction in criminallaw, search
andseizure,arrestand bail practicesandprocedures,andexceptjudges of
the Traffic Court of Philadelphia, in which case it shall consist of a
minimumof 20 hoursof classinstructionin summaryproceedingsand laws
relatingto motorvehicles.
§ 3114. Admission of interestedpersons.

In additionto thoserequiredby this subchapterto completethecourseof
trainingandinstructionandsuccessfullypassanexaminationpriortoassum-
ing office, any interestedpersonmay applyto the Administrative Office to
be enrolledin thecourseof instructionand taketheexamination.Any such
interestedpersonwho successfullycompletesthecourseandpassestheexam-
ination,andwho subsequentlyis electedor appointedtothe officeof district
justice,bail commissioneror judgemay securea certificatefrom the Admin-
istrativeOffice as provided in section3115 (relatingto certification of suc-
cessfulcompletionof course)withoutagaintaking thecourseoftrainingand
instructionandpassingtheexaminationrequiredby this subchapter.
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§ 3115. Certification of successfulcompletion of course.
Uponthe successfulcompletionof the courseof training and instruction

andexamination,theAdministrativeOffice shallissueto a per-soiie1ected~r
appointedasa district justice,bail commissioneror judgea certificatein the
form prescribedby the board, certifying that such personis qualified to
performhisdutiesasrequiredby theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.Suchcer-
tificateshall befiled in theoffice of the clerkof the courtof commonpleas
of the judicial district embracingthe district to be servedby the district
justice, bail commissioneror judge.
§ 3118. Continuing educationrequirement.

(a) District justices.—Everydistrict justice shall completea continuing
educationprogrameachyearequivalentto not lessthan32 hoursperyearin
suchcoursesor programsas are approvedby the board. If a district justice
fails to meetthesecontinuingeducationrequirements,such justice shall be
subjectto suspensionby the SupremeCourt until suchtime as evidenceof
compliancewith such requirementsis submittedby the board, but in no
eventlongerthansix monthsat which timethefailure to meetthecontinuing
educationrequirementsshall be groundsfor the SupremeCourt, after a
hearing,to declareavacancyin thatdistrict.

(b) Bail commissioners,—Everybail commissionershall completea con-
tinuing educationprogram eachyearequivalenttonot lessthan 20hoursper
yearin suchcoursesorprogramsasare approvedbytheboard.

Section4. Section5105(d)of Title 42is amendedto read:
§ 5105. Right to appellate review.

(d) Scopeof appeal.—
(I) Except as otherwiseprovided in this subsectionan appealunder

this sectionshall extendto the whole record, with like effectas upon an
appealfrom ajudgmententeredupon theverdictof a jury in an actionat
lawand thescopeof reviewof theordershallnotbelimited ason broador
narrowcertiorari.

(2) An order which is appealableby reasonof subsection(a)(2), but
which would not be appealableunderChapter7 of Title 2 or underany
othercorrespondingprovisionof law, shallnotbereversedormodified on
appealunlesstheappellantwould be entitled to equivalentrelief upon an
actionin thenatureof equity, replevin,mandamusor quo warrantoor for
declaratoryjudgmentor fora writ of certiorarior prohibitionor otherwise
objectingtosuchorder.

(3) Nothing in this subsectionshall supersedeany generalrule or rule
of court or any unsuspendedstatuteauthorizingor requiringanappellate
courtto receiveadditionalevidenceor toheartheappealdenovo.

(4) Except as otherwise prescribed by general rule and
section1123(a.1) frelating to jurisdiction and venue), an appealfrom a
final orderof theminorjudiciaryshallbedenovounderproceduresestab-
lishedby generalrule.
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Section5. Title 42 isamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 7103. Interpretersfor the deaf.

(a) General rule.—in any civil proceedingin which a party is deaf, the
courtmayappointan interpreterto assisttheparty throughostt-theproceed-
ing. Dispositionofcostsshall bein discretionof thecourt.

(b) Oath.—The interpretershall swearor affirm that he will makea true
interpretationtothedeafpersonandthat he will repeatthestatementsof the
deafpersonto thebestofhis ability.

(c) Definitions.—Asusedin this sectionthefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Deaf.” Personswho are deafor whosehearingissoimpairedthat they
areunable tounderstandorcommunicatethespokenEnglish-language.

“interpreter.” A person qualified and trained to translatefor or com-
municate with deafpersons.Anypersoncertified by the National orLocal
Registryof Interpretersfor the Deafor similar registryshall beconsidered
qualifiedfor thepurposes0/thissection.

Section6. Thefollowingactsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of January 19, 1968 (1967 P.L.984, No.438), entitled “An act to

provide in cities of the first class for the allowance of compensationto
counselassignedto representa defendantchargedwith a non-capitalindicta-
ble offenseandreimbursementfornecessaryexpensesreasonablyincurred.”

Act of July22, 1970(P.L.535,No.180),entitled “An actprovidingfor the
assignmentof counselin murdercasesin countiesof the first class,setting
forth a scheduleof fees for counselassignedin all casesandestablishingthe
responsibilityfor thepaymentof suchfees.”

Section7. (a) Sections1, 2, 3 and 4 of this act shall takeeffect in 60
days.

(b) Section6 shall takeeffect upon the adoptionof courtrulesaccom-
plishingthe purposeof theactsbeingrepealed.

(c) Sections5 and 7 of this actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The12thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


